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Washington, May 14 Tho House of
"Representatives 1ms furnl hcd but ono
"Leutcn Moitulnment" tlieso past
twi) or tlmo weeks. Appropriation
bills are vastly tmpoituiit, but tho
consideration of them is not apt to
create any ( .cltcmont or provoko very
notable matory. Differences of
opinion art alwu.is duuloped, buttho
discussion of then is almost who v

'Colloquial, auti i dom eominnnus ioj
attention of nioio tlmn a small frac-- j
Hon of tho members, A division is
rarely cal'ed for, and when demanded,
tho question usually aBkcd by thoso '

who havo been giving tho dobato no
attention, and who suddenly find
thcmsolvos called upon to voto, is
"How is tho committco voting." And
vvhon that question', is answered, tho
rosult in noarly every case is t foro.

ono conclusion. It is taken for
granted that tho comraltteo especially
charged with tho bill in hand has
given everything in connection with it
careful consideration, and that its
conclusions should thcroforo bo sus-

tained.
Tho only mcasuro outsldo of tho

most hundrum routine recently before
tho Houso has been tho Statehood bill,
which was dobated for two days with
vory lively interest, but which was
finally passed by so largo a Imajorlty
that a roll call was not demanded.
Tho passago of this bill, by tho wu,
is an illustration of the fact that tho
IIouso of Representatives is by no
moans so wholly under tho domina-
tion of tho Speaker and tho "leadors"
us it is usually represented to bo. It
is no secret that Speaker Henderson
was earnestly opposod to tho admis-
sion of any of thejTerrltorles to state-
hood at this session, and that tho
Committer on Territories Was mado up
with a viow.to smothering tho propo-
sition. Rut thoso who figured this
way failed to tako into account tho

of threo mighty bright raon
Flynn of Oklahoma, Rodoy of Now
Mexico and SmltJof Arizona. These
ni-- n went to work on that committee,
and tno result, greatly to the surprise
and not less to tho chagrin of tho
Speaker, was a unanimous report
favoring tho admission of alt threo of
tho Territories named. Under tho
rules of tho IIouso such uropoit is a
"privileged question," and can thcro-
foro bo called up at any time without
tho aid or consent of tho Speaker, or
tho Committco on Rules, or of any-

body elso In authority. Up to the last
moment tho Speaker refused to

tho majority of tho Houso
was In favor of thepassago of tho bill,
which Is another illustration of tho
old saw that "oven Jupiter sometimes
nods." Tho dobato on tho mcasuro
proved tho truth also of another say-

ing, that earnestnoss is tho founda-
tion of all true eloquence. Ordinarily
Mr. Flynn, Mr. Rodey and Mr. Smith
aro simply good talkers, expressing
themselves fluently enough, but with-

out tho slightest pretension to ora-
tory In either diction or manner. Hut
tholr whole heart was centered on this
bill, and when ono aftor anothor they
roso to speak for it, they so forgot
themselves in pleading for tholr cause
that tholr speeches becamo orations,
eloquent with sincerity and conviction,
commanding tho undivided attention
of tho House, It is doubtful if ono ol
them will over again so handsomely
acquit himself. As, Is generally
known, tho Omnibus bill, as it was

called, provided for tho admission of

all threo of tho Territories as States.
A special soctlon, howovcr, in tho Ok-

lahoma part of tho bill contains a
p'rovlsion that in tho constitution
which it is to adopt, tho Stato of Ok-

lahoma shall express Its consent to
tho addition at any future timo of any
part or all of tho Indian Torritory.
This seemed tho best compromise that
could bo mado at this tlmo between
thoso who wished Oklahoma and tho
Indian Territory to bo joined together
now and admitted as ono Stato and
thoso who havo insisted thatOklahoma
should bo mado a Stato now, and tho
Indian Torritory given a territorial
organization with a viow to its future
admission Into tho Union as a Stato.
It will bo six years yet boforo tho In-

dian titles can bo extinguished, but
when that time arrives, It would seem
cortainly to bo tho part of wisdom to
incorporate tho torritory with Okla-

homa, so as to form ono strong, rich
commonwealth.

Vtylo tho proceedings In tho IIouso
havo l en tedious and uninteresting,
thoso who wero ablo to atloud tho bos- -

sions of tho Senate have not lacked
for entertalnraont. The PhlllpiJino
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quostion has been under discussion in
that chamber, and thcro havo been
fireworks nearly every day. With
tho penchant for blundering which
seems to havo becomotho fixed habit of
tho Democratic party, tho representa-
tives of that party in tho Senate have
arrayed themselves In unanimous op-

position to tho measure. Just why it
happens, and has always happened,
that criticism and denunciation of tho
army of tho United States should como
exclusively from Democratic sources
is something that I will not undertake
to explain. But It Is true- now, as it
was in tho sixties, that tho army is
tho target at which overy Douiocrat
seems to regard it his duty to launch
his shafts of venom and vituperation.
Privates and commanding olllccrs
allko aro tho subject of their assaults,
tho only dllTorenco being that tho
privates are assailed enmasso, whllo
tho olllcers aro singled out by name
for Individual condemnation. It
would bo interesting to institute a
parallol between tho speeches that
were mado by Voorhees and others of
his cluss from 1801 to 180.J, and tho
speeches that havo been mado by
Democratic Senators during tho past
threo months. Tho similarity of sen-
timent touching tho men who wear
tholr country's uniform would cer-
tainly bo most marked.

It is hard to concoivo of any Kan-

sas Republican who could listen to
such speeches day after day without
at least uttering a word of protest.
Nobody understands better than Sena-
tor Burton does tho traditions of tho
Senate, and when ho camo here It was
with tho full purposo of abiding by the
unwritten law which forbids a now
member to make a set speech during
his first session. But Burton Is. a
Kansas Republican, and tho tirades
of Tillman and Rawlins and Carmack
and tholr Democratic. confroros
against tho boys who aro lighting their
country's battles in tho far East fin-

ally got onto his norves; nnd when tho
Senator from Tenncsseo singled out
General Funston as a special target
forabuslo attack, Mr. Burton could
stand muto no longer. And so last
Wednesday and Thursday ho held tho
lloor and tho attention of thoso who
occupied It, which is a much more
dtlllcult matter for threo hours with
dome "remarks" which make mighty
good leading. For tho most part his
speech was a defense eulogy would
bo tho better word, because ho needs
no defense of General Funston, and
it left nothing to bo said on that sub-
ject. Ho gavo in full tho splendid re-

cord of our little Brigadier, from tho
timowhen ho landed in Cuba to light tho
battles of an alien race until ho re-

turned homo laftor threo years of
brilliant service In tho tropics, with
tho general's star on his shoulder and
with tho acclaim of his countrymen
ringing in his cars. Ovor against the
malignant chatter of Carmack,
assaulting Funston as a valn-glorlo-

boaster, and uccusinghimof treachery
and dishonor, Senator Burton set tho
olllclal loports of General Lloyd
Wheaton, General McArthur and Gen-
eral Lawton, eauh of them painting in
glowing colors tho splendid daring,
tho gallant sorvlces and tho magni-
ficent leadership of General Funston,
iccommeiiding that ho bo given a
medal of honor and earnestly urging
his promotion. Answering tho chargo
that Funston's ciipturo of Agulnaldo
had Involved treachery and dishonor,
Senator Burton quoted from tho testi
mony of General McArthur, in which
tho lattor emphatically and proudly
avowod hlmsolf responslblo for tho
methods Funston had used. Thero
was never a moro couiploto and
triumphant vindication, and It will bo
a bold man who attempts hereafter In
olthor houso or Congress to attack tho
milUary i coord of Frederick Funston,

Passing from tho record of Funston
in particular to that of tho army in
general Senator Burton paid oloquent
tribute to tho men who havo fought
tholr country 's battles on land and
son, and characterized, as it desorvos,
tho unpatriotic attltudo of thoso who
for polltloul purposes aro seeking to
cast obloquy and reproach upon them.
It was a timely speech and a strong
one, and at Its close tho Senator

tho hearty congratulations of
his colleaguos in tho Sonato, and of
many mombors of tho IIouso who had
como over to hoar him.

Nobody has over uccusod "Undo
Joe" Cannon of being an orator. It
Is doubtful lfhooverinadoa sot speech
in the IIouso. Cortainly ho has not
dono anything of tho kind for tho last

oi aiji.
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fifteen years, and ho never inakos tho
slightest pretentions in tho direction
of oloquenco or elocution. Neverthe-
less Ihciu aro few men In tho United
States who can stato n proposition
moroclearlyand succinctly, or who can
put moro argument in a few words.
This happy faculty had excellent
illustration at Springllold last wcok,
where tho old man was renominated
for tho sixteenth time by acclamation,
(think of that!) and where, in acknow-
ledging tho honor, ho took occasion to
allude to soino of tho measures that
havo been before this Couirress.
Speaking of tho reciprocity treaty
with Cuba, ho said:

"What is our duty toward Cuba?
Sho cannot mako treaties as other
nations. Sho cannot creato debts as
other nations. As wo havo become in
ono senso her guardian It Is our duty
in simploljustico to sec to it that sho
has our market for her products in
tho United States. How aro you go-

ing to work it out? Tho Ropublican
party will work it out by a reciprocal
trado agreement by which, without in-

jury to any Industry, to any laborer
In our borders, her products will como
to our markets with a concession that
will let them como upon hotter terms
than tho products of Germany and
other countries como.

"In return for such an agrecmont
sho would provide that our products
would go to her markets on better
terms than tho products of other na-
tions go to her markets. Reciprocal
trado. Under that wo would tako most
of her products. Under that tho
United Slates of America, from mine,
and farm, and factory, would furnish
her substantially with all that sho de-

sires to purchase that is not created
in hor own borders. It does seem to
me under thoso conditions, gontlemen
of tho convention, if you will allow
mo a homely oxprossion, that any
manor auy party, as we say down In
central Illinois, that has senso enough
to set a hen would see that this is tho
right kind of an agreoment to make."

That puts tho whole thing In a nut
sholl. Nothing more remains to be
said to vindicate tho Republlcnn posi-
tion, and it would seem as If It would
not bo worth whllo, after so conclusive
a statement, to saj an thing In op-

position to it.
Washington, May oro 1

forget It, let mo remind tho farmers of
Allen county of tho long letter I wrote
somo months ago, describing in dotail
tho Campbell soil culture system.
Stated In briefest posslblo form tho
Campbell system means simply that
tho surfnco of tho ground must bo al-

ways kopt In as nearly a pulvoried
condition as possible, tho idea being
that a dust mulch permits tho ratu
which falls to sink Into tho ground In-

stead of running oil as it would from
a hard surface, and prevents the rapid
evaporation of soil moisture. I havo
taken occasion to discuss this matter
with all tho oxports In tho Agricul-
tural Department lioro, and without
exception tlioy endorso It, and givo It
asthelr opinion that in sections of the
country where '.hero Is any danger
whatever of a deficient rainfall, It Is
of tho highest Importance that the
surfaco of tho ground bo kept as
nearly pulverized as possible I
would not presume to glvo advlco on
my own authority In this mattor, but
tho (opinion of men who havo mado
soil culture tho business of tholr lives
Is certainly worthy of consideration.

When tho war taxes wero removed
by act of Congress, it was provided
very properly that tho government
should redeem unused bank checks
upon which tho two cent tax
had been paid. In ordor that
this redemption Jmay bo made, tho
holders of tho chocks are required to
send them to Washington In ordor
that they may bo counted and can-
celled. This work Is dono under tho
direction of tho Comlssioner of Inter-
nal Revenue, and having occasion to
call on that olllclal recently, I was in-

terested in loarning that ho Is already
in recolpt of moro than 200 tons of un-

used checks sont In for cancellation
and rodomptlon, and this amount is
being added to dally by tho receipt of
thousands of pounds. A forco of
about fifty clocks has been engaged In
tho work of counting and cancella
tion for tho last sovon orolghtinonths,
and will probably bo busy for at loast
a yoar to come. When It Is remem-
bered that tho banks of tho countn
had reason to believe for nearly a
yoar In advanco that tho law would bo
repealed, and on that account kopt
tholr supply of stamped checks as low-a- s

posslblo, tho fact that tho quantity
of unused checks on hand when tho
law was at last repealed should
amount to hundreds of tons Is another
and a most striking Illustration
of tho blgnoas of this country.

C. F. S.
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WHERE INSTINCT SAVES

St, Loulsfilobc-Dcmocra- t

Tho superiority of Instinct ovor
reason In certain crises hasl been
strikingly displayed In tho caso of
the calamities In tho islands (of Mar-
tinique and St. Vincent. It Is related by
survivors from thesceno of thojdovas-tatc- d

islands that tho birds, beasts
and reptiles lied from tho neighbor-
hood of tho craters soveral days be-

fore tho cataclysm camo. This phe-

nomenon, whllo noticed at tho time,
did not attract any special attention.
It had no message at ull for tho poo-pl- o

In tho vlolnUyof tho danger points
boforo tho outburst. Some of tho sur-

vivors recall tho warning now with a
melancholy interest,

Science, too, rhoved Itself J to bo
bltud In contrust with this prosclcnce
of the birds and beasts. A commis-
sion of savants appointed by tho
authorities of that locality mado an
examination of Mount Poleo shortly
boforo tho explosion, and, although
there wero signs which ovorybody can
now seo portended tho coming errup-tlo- n,

tlioy declared that thero was no
danger. Tho governor of tho island
immediately Issued a proclamation to
this olTect, and tho sighs which tho
kindling volcanic tiros on tho moun-
tain wroto across tho faco of tho sky
at night went for naught. Tho scien
tists und tho governor showed tho
courage and conlldenco of their igno-

rance, and remained on tho ground
and polished when, tho outburst camo.

With them, and lulled Into a false
senso of security by their words and
acts, wero tho bulk of tho pooplo of
too Islands who wore also destrojed
in tho tempest of lire

Other cataclysms of this sort toll a
similar story. Sclenco has hitherto
been of little sorvlco tu tho way of
foretelling earthquakes or volconoes.
And, of course, sclenco is poworloss
as a moans of prevention. (The pooplo
of Pompeii, like those of Martinique
and St. Vincent, wore going about
their usual vocations, unsuspicious of
peril until destruction camo, although
tho portents wero iplaln to tho birds
and beasts. Macaulay tolls the story
in an effective way how, when ' "Vosu-vlou- s

groaned with wrath supprest,"
the eagles, foxos, Igoats and other
members of the bruto creation lied to
places of safety, whllo tho higher
order of beings remained, as at tho
Islands of tho Caribbean, until tho
crash and bla.o of doom swept them
away.
M.in only mocks tho peril Man nlono
Defies the sulphurous llutnc, tho w.irnlriK

gro in
While Instinct, humbler KirmlLin, walscs and

MCS,
Proud reason sleeps, nor Unons tho doom it

brims

Thi:si: columns aro not a placo to
air grievances, says tho Marlon Rec-

ord. Complaints do not belong lioro.
But wo'vo been thinking about tho
man who doos not patronizo his local
paper. Wo met such a man tho other
day. Ho Is a rarity horo, but there
aro a fow like him In overy communi-
ty, perhaps. Ho saldhodldn't "tako"
tho Record becauso ho "got" so many
other papers! Ho said ho was a sub-

scriber to the Toledo Blado and tho
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n and tho Kansas
City Journal, and a half doon other
papers, which ho named. Said ho was
roally too poor to tako tho Record.
Now, wo'vo been thinking about this
man and his class. Wo'vo been
thinking what sort of a placo a town
would bo if every ono was liko him.
Wouldn't It bo lively? Wouldn't town
prldo llourlsh and local enterprises
boom? Wouldn't you liko to live in a
town lumbered up with such people?
When anything unusual happens in
tho family of tho90 peoplo when a
girl gets married, or a boy graduates,
or a member of tho family dies tho
Toledo Bludo and Chicago Inter-Oeea- n

dovoto a, half column or so to
tho event, of course, and furnish a
doon oxtra papers to tho family! Oh
yos, thoso aro valuablo peoplo In a
townl But It would take about a mil-

lion of them to mako a respectable
humlet!

Down at Erlo tho graduating class
had a class song, sung to tho tuno of
"Just Ono Girl." Of courso the usual
preponderance of girls occurs and Is
thus reforred to:
Thoro Is only ono boy loft among us

ukly one, only ono
Thero nre soi en bright girls In our class though

Oh what fun, oh what tun
Wohmo when wo aro together

oh what Joy, oh what Joy
We'll truly bo happy foreior

.lust seven girls and ono boy.

It doos look, though as If tho boy
ought to bo allowed to mako a minor-
ity report.

Or.n Mt. Vesuvlous, who thought
sho hold the record, soems to bo jeal-
ous of recont deeds and is spouting
smoke andttiva again,

iit4" .!
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s Kansas Clips and Comments S

Tho latest oxprossion of contempt
is: "un you co to Martin ouo."
( Sumo old pluco; just a new name. )

The Santa Fo has Issued orders that
hereafter it will glvo proforonco to
high school gruduatos In hiring young
men.

Somebody glvos this advlco to
wives: Man Is liko an egg; keep him
In hot water all tho time and ho will
soon become hardenc1

Ottawa Herald: Tho man who owns
tho blow offspring in Brown county
win oo uojeoucd. it is leareti no may
bo harboring a volcano in disguise.

Tho sweet girl graduate has ap-
peared In tho Stato In numerous
quantities but it is believed tho wheat
Is too far along to bo much harmed.

Tho Hiawatha World boasts how a
youth of that town stood 0.1 at an ex
amination to bo admitted as an un
dertaker. It was a still examination,
too.

Vou know about tho honor u nronh- -
ct has in his own country! Well, the
ooys aro alroaUy referring to tho
pension departmental Washington as
!'tho waro room."

A Lyon county couple, married 21
years, havo just become tho proud
parents of a boy. Such calm dellbor-atencs- s

should bo commended In this
ago of unroasonlng turmoil.

On Wednesday the Katy began
kicking up dirt in her hasto to get
from CotToyvlllo to Oklahoma City. It
is tho llrst thing Colloyvllle was over
glad to seo mo Ing out of town.

A bolt of lightning struck and in-
stantly killed a good-looklti- votius
man ll ing near McPherson. Ho was
23 years old and unmarried. Moral:
llo oiiL'ht to havo had a clini'lnc vino
down which the electricity might run.

Tho Kmpotia chorus won second iirlz
at the KansasClty contest, but thomem-ber- s

scornfully returned the piano sent
them. Which romlnded the Lawrenco
Journal that Kansas City never re
turned anything from Kansas ehoonce
got her hands on.

Ono Chanuto Oil comoanv Is fllllncr
the local papers with stories of how
fortunos have been lost through spec
ulating with wiiu cat oil cencerns.
This company doesn't say so, but It
prouaoiyis too trnthtul to deny that
it Is tho only reliable concern in the
uuslness.

About thirty doys ago a contract
was let for supplying meat to tho
Soldiers Homo ut Leavenworth.
Cuduhy bid 50.03 per hundred pounds
mid Armour S7.D.1. But what makes
tho town mad Is that tho same moat
costs tho cltlcns $10 per ono hundred
pounds.

Dr. Strong, tho now Chancellor of
tho Stato University, says holntondcd
to be a lawjer when ho came west. Ho
located In Kansas City and mado
soventy-llv- o dollars practicing In
eighteen months. Ho likos tho west
and particular) Kansas, so ho will
do all right.

A seductive ad., occupies a quarter
page iu tho St. Louis papers offering
stock in the Kansas Gold Shalo Com-
pany at a few cents a share. Thero aro
iiOO millions of gold In sight, but tho
company is capitalized for but two
and a half millions. Kansas always
was handicapped with modesty.

Walter Smith, a Chanuto boy, vis-
ited tho Island of Martinique threo
years ago. Ho says tho women wero
all beautiful, languerous Creoles, who
dressed In lato Paris stylo but mado
ludicrous mistakes In wearing the
fashionablo gowgaws. This will bo
amplo justification in tho minds of
most women for tho devastation of tho
plaeo.

It costs 82.00 a word to cable to
Martinique. Tho breaking of the
direct cablo by tho sinking of tho
o.-cu- bed from 1)00 to ,'!,000 feet noar
tho island compoll a vory circuitous
route, with halt a do.cn relays, and
nine hours aro consumed In sending a
mcssiigo. Thero is moro than ono
roason to rojolco.that you have no
relatives there.

Tho Ft. Scott story of tho girl pris-
oner who was offered her liberty if
sho could ropeat tho Lord's Prayer re-

minded tho Lawrenco World of a bet
mado by a Mlssourlan with a Kansan
that tho Kansan couldn't say tho same
prayer. Tho Kansan took tho bet and
and glibly started oil. "Now I lay mo
down to sleep." Tho Mlssourlan
said "You win. I didn't reckon
you kuowed it."

Arkansas City Traveler: Tho de-

scendants of Brigham Young aro go-
ing to have a rouniou in Salt Lako
City. Thoro aro enough of them to
got up a rip roaring old tlmo and
inaKotno town ininic inoir loroiutuers
havo returned. Brigham's children
numbored ilfty-sl- forty-sove- n of
whom aro allvo. His grandohildron
aro 204 and tho groat-grun- d children
numbor 745 .'and thoro's moro to fol-

low."
Wichita Eagle: It hadn't rained In

Kansas for a long tlmo. The old
sottlor went out and turned a bluo
racer's holly up to the sun. Still, It
didn't rain. Tho old sottlor organized
a Sunday school picnic. It wus
pulled alT In the brightest sunlight.
Tho old sottlor then got a circus to
como to town. Tho clrcuscamo, but It
didn't rain, 'inon tno oiu settler
know ho was up against It. For a
yoar tho old phaeton had looked liko
fury, and he resolved to make a final
attempt. He proceeded to wash tho
old phaeton up nicoly. And then it
rained,

- v,
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A Kansas City preacher last Sunday
thundered from the subject: "Where Is
Hell?" And Kansas City Is keoplng
just as still.

Rain stopped a ball game botwoen
Wichita and Wellington at tho end of
tho first Inning. Tho scoro was 1 to 0
In favor of Wichita.

The Ottawa Herald believes in tho
ship subsidy bill and backs Its belief
with tho cjalm that tho Almighty sub-
sidized Noah at tho tlmo ho built tho
ark.

Tho Lawrenco Journal thinks thn In.
habitants of tho Interior of tho earth
tiro holding a Populist convention and
that's what's the matter down in tho
Carrlbcati sea.

A Denver jury gao a girl $1,000
damages becauso a young man forci-
bly took down her hair and proved
that sho wore a swi'ch. He should
havo been switched, itl,.'i

A farmer named Flt.uerald found a
clam on tho banks of ihu Osagu river
In Bourbon count, opened it and
found a cluster of thirteen pearls
in ono ouncli. The find is valued at
$.'100.

A Sallna man, just re'u''n"d from
Alaska, thinks a oun'inaii, "with tho
light kind of stuff in him," can llvo
and prosper thoro. Ho probably
means a young man with a gas stovo
In him.

Talk of tho power of a newspaper!
For forty years tho Lawrenco Journal
hasbeon knocking against tho rotten
framo awnings that encumber her
main street and has succeeded In
knocking tho last one down.

It is now expected, if tho bill to In-
crease tho army appropriation passes,
that moro money will bo available for
Kansas and that Loavenworth will bo
mado tho flnost cavalry and Ft. Riley
tho largest and finost artillery school
in tho world.

The Lawrenco World is feeling
sorry for the little King of Spain who
at tho ago of sixteen has to mount the
throne and play ruler, whllo he would
doubtless much prefer to take a jack-kni- fe

and whittle his crown to seo
what it is made of.

From good, sedate, sanctimonious,
old Kmporia comes scandal after
scandal. Tho latest is that a doctor
is a hypnotist and hasstarted a harem
of his victims. Will White should
come homo and find out What's tho
matter with Emporia?

Lawronco Pago, of tho 20th Kansas,
Co. 11, was reduced to tho ranks ,after
being advanced. Recently ho sent
back tho G. A. R. badgo sent him de-
claring ho wants to forgot ho ever be-
longed to tho regiment. Another horo
whom tho world has overlooked.

Mlko Shooter, appropriately named,
a Cowlov county cow puncher, got full
at Arkansas City. When the town
cop got aftor htm ho spurred his pony
on a dead run out of town, but whllo
turning a corner swayed to ono sldo
and his brains wero knocked out
against a telephone polo.

Will White writes homo from Cali-
fornia that ho met a woman recently
who told him sho Intended sending
hor daughter to Kansas so that tho
lattor may learn tho meaning of tho
words "spring," "summer" and
"winter." Sho cortainly picked out
the proper placo to study weather.

Tho Howard Courant says u man of
that town stopped on tho front porch
tho other ni'.'ht to see If a cyclone was
coming. Tho night latched door
swung shut. Tho wind placd boldly
with his night shirt and he shivered
in tho draft. Ho called but his wife
slopt on. Tho rain began falling and
still he could not bo heard. Finally
ho encircled tho houso in tho down-
pour smashed in a pano of glass and
was hoard and admitted.

ikichaul Mansliold, tho eccentric and
grouchy actor, chartored a special to
haul him from Kunsas City to Denver.
H consisted of twobaggagocars, threo
sleopors, u diner and an observation
car. Dick has ono car to himself, bo-ln- g

too cranky to havo anyono about.
An Emporia Gazette roportor tried to
Interview him and folt all swelled uj
becauso ho worried Mansflold Into
saying that ho had fjMa uglier towns
than Emporia."

Lawronco World: Murat Halstead
must havo known that the Island of
Martlnlauo was going tobo destroyed.
IIo had n book ion tho market threo
days aftor telling all about similar
disasters, lialstciui was near onough
to bo held under suspicion or arrested
for complicity. The public lis begin-
ning to bellovo thutcatastrophles aro
happening just to 'glvo that man a
chance to write anothor book,

Lawronco Journal: Two ovangullsts
will start from Chicago In a shoit
tlmo to tour tho west and toll us of our
sins and urge us to becomo as thoy
aro. Which a groat many of their
hcarets will bo glad to do, If tho
ovangollsts will show them how. Tho
two havo hud constructed a palaco car
at a cost of $7,000. It is equipped
with bed rooms, bath rooms, observa-
tion compaitments, a reception room
and a prlvato olllco for each ovango-lls- t.

Thoold timo rovlvallst was wont
to toll his boarcrs that tho road was
rough and rocky, full of pitfalls,
and with thorns and briars along tho
way. It Is different now, and thb road

j to Grace is plush bordered, and with
ousmoncu soats, coioreu waiters,
tonderloln steaks and plo threo timos
a day It seems to bo a whole lot
easier to go to heaven than It was
when our grand dithers tried to got
thero.
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